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Any fool knowfl

enough to carry
an umbrella
when it rains.
but the wise man
la he who car
ries one when
it is only! cloudy.
Any man will

'send for a doc-

tor when he gets
bedfast, but tho wiser one is he

who adopta proper measures before
' his ills become- - Bcrious. During a
bard winter or the following Bpring

one feels rundown, tired out, weak
and nervous. Probably you have
suffered from colds or influenza
which has left you thin, weak and
pale. This is tho timo to put your
rystcm in order. It is timo for

'

A good, altcrativo
uid temperance tonic is one made
of wild root3 and barks without the
use of alcohol, and called Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
in tablet or liquid form. This is
nature's tonic, which restores the
tone of tho etomach, activity of

the liver end steadiness to the
nerves, tho whole
system.

"Bend Dr. Tierce, Dn(Ta!o, N. Y., ten
cents for trial package.

Oregon "Ai ft aprinf tnnio to build Mp
m weakened, n uytnm and to Rive on an
Ariprtito I found lr. lVrco'a Uolion MixliciU
li.Roovpry rood. A friend had recommended it
Md I found it all that alio hvl elvrncJ for it."
JJ'$. Jcki . I.Vlft .1. Ilrllnrf fit.
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Cues and Tips
Billiard players prefor this 'place

a qiiart
manes a ioi oi amerence iu imuus-ur- e

of the game.
Vou KNOW It.
Trofanlty, gambling and other

olomnnti absolutely
TABOO We Invite GENTLE-
MEN only.

This Is a cloan, congenial amuse-
ment hall for decent clean-cu- t fel-

lows.

"Clean Sport for Regular Fellows"

DIAMOND

LADIES I
bramrfal for TER 3

DIAMOND
Colo metallic
Ribbon Ta
9i ti ana
BIAMOND RUANII FII.LH, fur IwentT-Rr- l
jeart regarded a f)cit,6afet, Alwiya Reliable.
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HlPStl
purchasing

Builders Hardware, Shell
Hardware, Househ'ld Goods

Tools, Etc.

Simpson's Hdw. Store

Sprlng-Time- ..

Louse-cleaning- .1

ed

strengthening

Good

Alnutt's Billiard

CiUGHESTER SPILLS

DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

Shell

TheBarber

Main

0
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Bootlegging Busk

cess On Columbia

ASTORIA, Ore. Not until the na

tion goes dny on June 30; and per--j
haps will the conditions streams Is two and In length up

the authorities Astoria and other
northern racinc porta wun,

bootloggers of California over.
Ever since the state of was

captured by the prohibitionists traf
on contraband liquors has

been carried on San Fran
cisco and the Columbia river Dorts,

more especially Astoria because of 01 thta lake.

the numerous natural .advantages
for the.safie delivery of

the wet goods.

The authorities here, In their ef
forts to run down the bootleggers,
have searched hundreds of lumber
carrvlne steamers and schooners.
the regularly j ot Ported

Prt,n.. nA rlvpri LrCOK, KOCKy fOlTll

ports as well the ships
occasional calls at these ports, 'their
last previous stop having been some

southern port. Their tireless efforts
have the path of the carrier of
contraband an anxious and
efforts have brought thousands of
dollars Into the municipal and coun-

ty treasuries; But there has bden
much of the contraband liquor which
has escaped their vlglnance.

One of the favorite ways of evad-

ing thj authorities is to toss the con-trala-

overloard at a designated
point at the mouth of the
where It Is picked by the
In with the custodian from
San Firancleoo to the Columbia river

because they know that they can got port. Then it is "flsh?d" up and
GOOD cues; and equlpmentl8o)d at trom 13 to .25 Tna
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price delivered at Astoria .runs from
$90 to $120 a case, but that is
londod goods.

high as and cases hare
been known to carried on one
ship and oil tankters have proven a
terrible field for the authorities un-

til every one them was
as it was docked.

With the nation dry the
traffickers an devoting their atten-
tions devising somo means con- -

tinning the supply and Sheriff Ole
Nelson county says Illicit
stills undoubtedly will spring in

the remote timbered districts the
low?r Columbia.

Time For Second

Codling Moth Spray

The first brood the codling moth
emeTge and it is very

important that pomacous fruits
kept thoroly covered with

lead for the next thirty days,

at least. application follow
your last one, not to exceed three
weoks between the sprays, two weeks
Is better. Orchards that were spray-

ed during the week May

to should again
the week June 9 to Due to
the fact that the amount infec- -

Pureflilk Pure Cream

Norton's Clover Leaf Dairy
aSMMMMaanaMHHMMMlMWiaMaiHMMMMM

E. N.N0RT0N, TELEPHONt

Proprietor

Strictly Sanitary. Thoroughly Upto-Dat- e.
,
Good Ser

vice to Any Part of Town

99

Information For

Oregon Fishermen

These bulletins are Issued weekly rlvor onto tno iand readjr
by Service import the They have finished their ditch
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These reports are
besed on data furnlshod by field mien.

Wood River Good catches of
Ralnjbow and Dollyvardon trout are
being made near Fort Klamath.
Reached by train from Klamath
Falls and auto road either aide

Seven Mile Crdbk arid Creek
Good catches of Rainbow and Dol-

lyvardon trout are being made on

those streams njear Fort Klamath.
Reached by auto of road by
way of Fort Klamath.

Upper Klamath Lake Good

catche8 trt)Ut arevessels plying
Snn fnlnmhl WyUU and

one their

person

modern

going

all
arsen-

ate
Make

during

Odessa, Reached by auto road along

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

If you can afford to pay rent you
can to build your own home.
Why throw yotfr money away in

rent? We will gladly offer sugges-

tions and prices without obli-

gation to buy,

Ashland Lumber Co.
Phone 20

All kinds Of Untitling Material

west side of lako by way of Klamath
Falls. The fishing Is chiefly with
spoons.

Umpqua River Fiah are
not biting because of heavy rains
and snow water.

East Umpqua River Fishing not
good because of high watpr.

Row River Fair catches are be-

ing made at Dorena, Wild wood and
Row River basins. Reached by
auto by way of Cottage Grove. Fish
ore taklng spinner and Royal Coach-

man fly.. io

Sharps Coek Fair catcWes of
trout are being mado near the Pony
bridge. Reached by auto from Cot-

tage Grove.
Laypg Creek Fish aro biting

well on thesb streams because of
cold water anid rain.

Eugene Improvements on road
from here to Florence makes travel
possible, .

Baker Fields Mutual Mining Co
begins operations.

tlon the season is largely due to
efficiency of the application for the
first brood, wo deem it wise to
recommend more concentrated spray
at this time. Use six pounds of
powdered arsenate of lead or twelve
pounds of paste lead to the two hun-
dred gallon tank. It Is not neces-
sary to use lime sulphur for scab at
this time as the amount of new In-

fection will bo relatively small and
the damage not compare with
the burning of fruit and foliage
where the lime sulphur Is used.

A very small mite has been found
In several pear orchards that causes
a rusty appearance of the fruit and
foliage. This Is sometimes known
as Pear Beat Rust Mito. In orchards
where this is prevalent it will be
well to use one gallon distillate oil
emulsion to one hundred gallons plus
a pint of nicotine sulphate in combi-

nation with the regular lead spray.
Dated: June 6, 1919.

C. C. CATE.
V County Pathologist.
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Langell Valley To

Get New Irrigation

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. For the
Irrigation of the upper Langell
ley, In eastern Klamath county,

which embraces over 16,000 acrtss

and which Is to hare water from

Clear lake in California, a few miles

south of that valley, the first pre
liminary ditch surveys are now be
ing madte and altlio there Is some
legal procedure yet to be gone thru,
It is hoped the work can proceed
without Interruption

This district, which has been striv
ing to get irrigation, for many years,
had a proposition last yfear from the
United States reclamation service to I

furnish the water fr,om Clear lake
for $10 an acre, the farmers to put
In their own ditches. A dam hag al
ready hjaen built there and as the
lake is alxnit 70 feet above the level
of the valloy, It will be a gravity
proposition.

The residents of that district vot

ed to Krm an irrigation district a
flew months ago to take advantage of
this offer. The land here is known
to be unusually fertile, and with ir
rigation it can be made to produce
bumper crops.

The promoters of unit 4, a
tract of 800 acres Just below Bonan
za, 25 mi Jog east of this city, an
nounce that their project by which
tliey v41l pump water from Lost

,8 nl)0ut I

the Forest and which
then, filing for In a half miles

ficking
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to the point in the river, where the
pump Is already installed and they
will have the water flowing on the
land in less than 30 days. This with
the other units that have already
been complotod In that vicinity, will
bring the watered area up to about
6,000 acres.

STRAWBERRY HARVEST
IS IX FILL SWING

The arrival of BOO berry pickers
at Hood River Thursday temporarily
relieved the shortage. Three-fourt- hs

of the arrivals were women and chil
dren, most of whom proceeded to the
Dee Flat country. More than 1,000
outside pickers are here now.
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Pendleton Permit grafted for) $60,000 structure;' now uncter vy

ASHLAND TIDINGS
--FOR-

We are prepared to supply

all kinds of SALES BOOKS

NON-DUPLICAT- E. DUPLICATE. TRIPLICATE
AND QUADRUPLICATE

Either with carbon leal or carbon on the back

We Meet All Competition

Give us a chance at your sales book business

TELEPHONE 39 AND SALESMAN WILL CALL


